
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE. SCIEKNCE, AND RELIGION.

b declaring ai Uxe cal

itill wearing the dress of a royal widow, eatered, with a flotter- got an excellent listener in 1r. D.--as the latter, declaring his enger- of the calm happiness of a cheerful fireside vhich has Jeft many

ing heart, the presence of her long wedded, but as yet unknownl ness ta hear the account, planted hinself before the narrator, put- hearts to be swallowed up in vain amusements and dangerous

lord, leading, in either land, the princely heir of France and his ting on a scrutinizing and sagacious look, that would have excitements. And when there is no thought ofa sympathising and

brother, vho, but for ber gontle, but powerful mediation, would donc credit to a Thurlowv or an Eldon--thus ran the con- happy home to win one from temptations, his heart and principles

n all probability have been doom0ed to Efe-long captivity in a versation are at the inercy of every vain show, and of every artful adviser

Epanish ortres. el, sir, and how did you get over the opposite parties ? do and of every bad cnmptnion, and of every falso friend. But it in
16 .nhi cai fots wtl hrn wa.asIarned ta showv and bas found piety at

Francis rose from his Chair ofstate, and advnnced to pay his tell us ail about it."!not so with him, who haset

1irst compliments to his Spanish bride ratier with th formal " Why, sir, my client the plaintiff brought this action ta recover.,home. Hei mny go into a strange city and meet with its allure-

courtesy of a royal act of cereiony, than the alacrity of a lover. the amount.''lments, but the love of his own he.arth saves him from giving his
I bring~ your manjesty a dowry more preciousthan both thei "What court did you bring your action in, sir, Kiug's 3ench- affections elsewhere. The awords ofthe profane and scornful and

ade," said [onnaî E!eanora, pre±seaing his two sons to Fran 'Comnon Pleas--or Exchequor ?" proiligate sound upon his cars, but tho voice of holy purity isheard

cis ; '' and ail I ask of you in retura for the three years of ma- " Comnmon Pnas, ta recover the ainount." by him the louder and sweeter fron is own distant dwelling.
tural care which I have bestoved upon them, is, ihat you slould " Whcre was the cause tried, sir---Londou or estinster ?" le ineets in the broad world with vice and deceit at every cor-

regird me, flot as the sister of your fe. but as the happy in- " In London, I generally lay the venue in London .; as i live in ner, and at first he nay distrust and wcep for human nature, and

B:ruient oi restoring your clildrei to vour arms." the city it saves the drag ta Westminster." !iay be tempted to fail in with the evil oftho mass. But he soon

If that sweet voice d sceive not my ear, I have long regarded c Very good, sir proceed if you please."' is taught that it is nan's own doinig which has so debased him,

you with tenderer feelings stil," exclaimîed Francis, vith sudden c " Wel, sir---l vas observing that ny client brought his action and so shrouded the briglhtness of lis nature, wlhen lhe reflects on

animation. t recover the amount of--" the unperverted hearts lie has left belinîd, and frorh the contrast,

''Comne, my thir sister, it is time to eluiate the ystery," " i beg your pardon---but was it a special or common jury ? l he loves purity and virtue alUthe" more. lis soul may sink iwith-

aid the Duchess of Alencon, remnoving the veil whic:h had her " A comnon jury," replies the attorney, somewhat shorty, who in him at seeing the vuin chases ofmankind after happiness, and ho

tu enveloped the person of 'ihe royal bride, and re.vealing to lte began ta get rather tired of the repeated interuptions of his cross- would say, all is vdnity, did not his imenry picture forth the

eager gaze of lier king and brother the well-re:nbered feaures examier-- a comnion jury," lie repeated, endcavouring ta bring happy contentaient of his own home. Elsowhere, ho may be the

ofthe lady who hîad visited im in the Alcazîr ; and Francis to his recollction .wlhereabouts he had left of. victim iof injury, and the dupe of insincerity, and th abject of un-

bnding his knee before huis blushing consort, exclaimed :"M " Yes a cormmxion jury," reiterates M1r. B.; " but yoau have not just suspicion-buit there, i least, le is sure of willing kindnesa,

wife, and my quecn, behold hov ihifu!!y I have worn thy nyettoIdme the cause of action." offinding truth and of being beloved.

cbains !1' lie opencd his embroidered pourpoint as he spoke, and " Oh, it was to recover seven hundred and forty-four pounds, The remembrance, therefore, of a home of piety is a no alight

pointed to the glittering links that she had thrown about lhis neck fe shilings, andî--" defence for our virtu,-no surer a refuge in the season of dark-

on the eventful eveninîg whîen she ava iled herselfof the Duhess ".Tried before the chief-justice, Sir Nicholas Conynghami Tindal, -ness and the stonnî, than the shelter of afflection, and the strong

of Alencon's pass to obtain an interview with the captive nonarch, I siPPoe "le hold of principle. It will save one from hliat thirst for excitement,
who had been a suitoir to her brother for lier hand. Ys-nd in summing uple sai- which so often talkes Ihe ulreflecting froni the comnon dulies and

Thei scheme had becn devised between Donna Eleanora, and c' Woi were your counsel ? innocent happiness of life, and Icads them inito- temptation, and

Marguerite of Valoi.s, but hie circumstance hîaving been betrayed I did niot stop to hear the reply ; unable ta stand any longer from that restless spirit whichu, wisling it knows nt what, hurries

by Alarcon to the Emperor Charles, lad epnsed hue fair Dow- rushed out of the room, and whether the story was ever finished so many into reckless courses-and il cai give a pence, which au
ager of Portugal Lo a severe reproof, and to the seitence of a i ai unable o 0say- long as a worldly spirit is excluded froi nthe heart, thIe broad world
pilgrimage to Guadaloupe, as a puni4hruent flur tUe boluî step she i very mnuch fear Mr. B's. malady, for such il appears to me, is with aIl ils atrac.ons of pleasuro can never take away.
had ventuîred, and also as a prevention to any' ftc meetings incurable; reason hun out of it you cannot, ridicule lias litle or n1o

between lher rn' lier aliced lord. On the fllowing day, the effect uphIiimi. I have seen lim lauglhed at repeatly, vithout - --- -

mlaifestinig the least consciousnes at ewaIhesbjcio h
marriage iofFrancis and Eleanora w 'as celebrated at Bkurdeaux u .lie tsjt . LATE FASHONABLE DINE IoURs.-Even in fashionab

!wih geatpoip an wa liiieLlliyifi wa-wrilPpole 1 oke. Hlow true is the2 oft-repeated miaximn, c" where ignorance i,
Fith great io'np, andt wvas hi:uiled bly the a;ir-worni people oi . lcs. ,,ow tacWiseor a life the superiority o Naturc's arrangements, over those of man us
France as the last auspicious seal of " TuE LAmEs' IEAC Eo so fiarachnîîowledgcd, that il is ailaluaost ixirsai mie for chidren

THE PARTI CU LAR MAN.
Oar esteemed acquaintance, Mr. 13. is a worlhy person ; we

jhave every reason to believe le is an honestand upright character,
but alas for his friends and intimates, ie is a parlicular man. Therc
are, doubtless, many methiodical persons in the world, and every-
body knows tiat metolid is hie soul of business, but there are soei
original dashes in my friend's character, which, iii the limited iii-
tercourse, as a solitary fishermai, I have liad% vith mankind, 1
bave never seen cqualled.

Mr. B. is scrupulous!y attentive Ithe a ciing f lie outward
man ; not tha t he is in tihe least foppish in hiis appard, ly 0 n icans,
but a crease i his vest or a spot upon his pantaons, wouhl be the
subject of seriouifs annoyanicel! t hie purtilar iman ; an' the saie

attention to minuti is observahle throughot all his;actions.

Thercei 3one thig ici vlich my worthy amn:nlace is înot at all

particular ; I believe i is the o:1y point o: whil lie cn lie acusd

Fom the Southern Rose.

PIETY AT HOME.
That home is, in every sense, thei most pious home, where there

is peace, good will, contentient, and innocent joy ; where there
are brighît faces, and kind words, and where the house is notdivid-
ed against itself! In that home circle, here there is no bi terness
Of feeling chlerishued ; where no harsh words ire uiti!tred of recri-
mination, unjust anger, or itemperate reproof ; vhere purity is
cuhliated in thought, vord, and deed-where there is the svm-
pathy w hic rejoices withl thiem that do rejoice and weepsî vitih

thei thiat. w'ecp ; and vhere ail in le true spirit of love exhorti
eauh otcr daily, no less by example than by kind speech--there
may we belholdI the truc and perfect PIE-rY AT lOM E.

The benefit, arising froim the observance of tis duty, is ofgreat
and peculiar importance.

to dine in the middle of the day ; and there cannot be a doubt
that the practice is nttehtled with manîifold advantagesto the young,
although, as regards their moral training, these would be greatly
increased were thcy to associate at meal ewiLl ileir parents, in-
stend of boing leil entirely to the conmpany and management of
servants.

Suîpposingit ta be made an imperativa condition of our social ex-
istence that we shall risa after iid-day, and not go to bed till a
late hiour in the morning, the present fasiion of dining at seven or
eight o'clock, becones nmuchS more rational than is commonly im-
augined by those who delaim .against it without regard ta the con-

jroimitant circumuslances. It is, no, doubt, mîîost absurd and hurtful
for a ian wio rises ut seven or eighît o'clock, ireakfasts at nine,
and goes ta bed at eleven, to delay dinling till suven in the evening ;
but it hy no means follows thuat sevea i a nild dinner-.tour for a
person who rises at tivelve or one o'cloIck, brealdfîsts at two, and
goes to ubd at thlree in the iorning. The iiierval hetween the
breakfast at onc and dinner at sevi O'clock, is hIe saine as le-.à ee sn uation ]or religous feeling and actïon, more

of departing ,,from i ibactuatinpincipladthat i, of m Lan se .twenbeafatetnis n dnnr ttheeoamlytsxhors-
.fM . . . rm and sure than tiis. IL is aL homie tliat the herti 1is forimerd - brcaifîst iiuîe and dinîxar tiures

of hisariend Itis etpcutims foib., is hzst mitordfiaiely z con-1,rl . . ' whci c l .T lie, sot ineurs: ' for le icward feelings depend most on thouglhts and actions whielush more e h. 'Flue îrror lies, uioL i th uru
mpcuous. I shal suppose, for example, tht he has rCqested m-e. .choseanfor meals, but in the uiter perversion of ie whlue system
ti periorni sene ltlecforl.111. are unrestrained; and is itnotItheheart whichregion chiefly andto erfrm omelitle omisson or an;andafer epetin hi ,Aro living, by which ighiýclt is converted inito day, ndfthe business

la!ways asks ?It is ut lomc, too, that we rmay best cultivate.c n-ythivd, tue biesyinstructionîs till i have every word, nay every syllab!e, as G lyscientiusnes,-in perforning duties, the neglect of whuici we iofli is postponcd fue or six hours beyond the tine appointed by
fxcd in miy meiory as ry own chrum and suria , I turinforu . . .thu Creator for its performances. So far froni le late diunner being. .'ave no rcason to dread wul be publicly exposed, but viich if .relief to anotlher topic-ini the very iunîdst if I seîmtstnîce hue w-ilt m-e ipluî ntuof ha cncin hurtfu lin such circurmustance, it is oly thIo stimulus and support
terript ie w idh, "l ou I hlve ihi god, Mr. mg, nsiotes norsc.n.. whîich it affords that enables the victims ta withstand the fîatiur_-.1.lHare, also, miay the af'ections be best clierished, for if they ex-
gei that little muuatter for ume-- shail fel i errnuv ob.-.1d oyo -i .- . even .or a singe week.---Comcon 1gestionr.
if you will cal," et. e. Of course, T re h ht ! wl at sere thy wilbedisinterested.Andlo 4the

Ifyo vi !î's etc. u Of n a!rou s.,1! :itfai v .1;t .
tn t ace to fornone's principles. ItIis easy to act on fe ignedîmo-

convrsig, f Ihap-m t remnier t-bt inhe hanEvenüntestives, in thec sight ofothers ; but the dilicult and niecessary tingi-

hie willtexclaim- Iluv : 111 11niiond .ar. T pmy' n h oragood man, is Ioto ac n priciple ivariably,and inaprtvte, - NG wOR-I

did 1 not ? It i.,;thiree In:ndrfied and svnt- inead a Ihalf .;and if e n e.5 b n icliii ore hn r'011enatue, e Controrersy.-A man who is f.mid of disp)utinig, will, in time,
yau~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 'I ellim r to r huouati'c c îe u zi s~s ~cc iuj~,b vercoinuaIllee daly trials upon ouîe'àl telupe)(r, i iw< o F1w~yo'l tllhi sndmeths atile e hre .iut st :ie. . have few friends to di-spute Ili.

o'lock to-mocnrow morninlm! ihllbe vry nahm oii;;:d to yo ., to s wnh wlingness to the nany little self-sacrifices, so
,., -- T iieedful to the co:rfort i social life, and to profit by the thuonisand Spcrch.-This is clothe:i i whîe. lut a le cimes forth with

moheir 1 i-:tdiii Cas . -e,n rr-oufportunîities there of being considerate and useful. This is no allI th colours of tle rainbow.
move yelf from ibli-; n- ee as flicpbe, Md ccn

ing!y take a huurried leaîv of iv .ntert.:n co : n--"Geod moTre the triumph of afyection thacn itis af principle. Advrsili, agood Tc reher.-T:ioo1 l:ar disappointments the
byv, my dear Snigle, god-by, :d to 'y el-- say. Ten pen- ~fy at home is, indeed,-then, the grouid-wark oif al religious best, who have h o a àmnst uSed t i the n.

n wre a a utho-el a us iv ; for itbis ihis whiih may plant deeply the seeds of iwider Example.--lhen a i' fortune happens to a friend, look for-

qut orn out---twopernywth of brds ourci pis, m, fnin d more extended action. The love and gratitude we ward and endeoar tu prvent the same thing froiha¡pening to

-" ~Ys, yes, yes, you tod nie tint h or sixi:um over," I re feel towads an earthly parent ara helps lo the great duty ai love yourself.
Se an gratitude to he Ahcnighîty Father of all. Our good wili and

ply, out of all patienice- Weil, my good fr-iend, but you know I. . ., .':anar'ofVal5.-Taie -worth of everi thing is determined
CL ý. tzkmidiess towa.rdai our kmirdred, is the best and sincerest begnmiife a ar fVleam such a partSc ular feoîc! Ile eo gbyig o-denand for it. In the deserts of Arabhu, a plt::hcr ofcold

dfta a symupathy wit-h the wvhole humran race. And this is Uhe trueb
The particular man is a« great querist, and if you ar ýrelating any t. awsipansc ofîhesihole harce. (dlhi the true ývater is of mare value than a uountain o gold.

circumstanc o i, ll interrup y every insnt t ask san Chariy' (that , the true be-
r-um-ice to iseilîcrut r itaori4 . necoala feeling,) • begins at home.' Luck and Labour.-A guinea found ithe street, will notdo

ui qowoued ion, thatn os c bh utotly nmprnrVh p-rha pt .la poor man s mucha good as h .lfa guine er rued by indusry.
if h ould only aow y wih our narrative, wou lgain: Vken holy nabits of heurt and life have grown up
appear in the right place. 1 was exteedingly anused on one occa- pr.vate, they have ncraL associa'iorns connected with them whicl Et.raing the Le1 Getting.-Give a n:ar work, and he will get

tion with a litle scene vhich occurred between him and a legal 'almost ensure their preservation for the future. When wo consi- mny

.,s well c mes!t ofthat rsrectahi!e body to which ho der the images cf purity, and love, and truth, and content, which Early Hours.-Sinco the intro luction of candies, luinry hW
belonged, was not sorry ta have on opportuînity of relating the par-cluster nround the pious household, can it be wondered at that we on -.eased. Oar ftrefathe:s tese with $ho iark, and wen to ebod
ticulars of a tough cause wbich ha had gained, wbo tbought he had should reour to duties which readercd it so happy ! It i the want with the suD.
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